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CHAPTER THE FORTY-FIFTH. 
,v1111,E Lhe \\'Orst passions of the \YOrst men were thus working in the dark, 
ancl Lhe mantle of r eligion, a~sumed to cover the ugli e. t dcformitie8, threatened 
to become the shroud of all that was good and peacefu l in society, a circum-
stance occurred which once more altered the position of two persons from 
whom this history has long been separated, am! lo whom it must now rclnrn. 
In a small English country town, the inhabitants of which su pported them-
selves Ly the labour of thci1· hands in plaiting and preparing straw for thoso 
who mad e bonnets and other articles of dress and ornament from that material, 
-concealed under an assumed name, and lil'ing in a (]Ui et poverty which knew 
no change, no pleasures, and few cares but that of struggling on from day to 
day in tho one great toil for bread,-dwelt Barnaby and his mother. Their 
poor cottage had known no stranger's foot since they sought the sheltc1· of its 
roof five years before ; nor had they in all that time held any commerce or 
communication with the old world from which they had fl ed. To hbour in 
peace, and devote her labour and her life to her poor son, was all the ,Yidow 
sought. If happiness c:m be s::tid at any time to Lo tho lot of one on whom a 
secret sorrow 1}1'cys, she was happy now. Tranquillity, r esignation, and her 
strong love of him who needed it so much, form ed tho small circle of her qui et 
joys; and \\'hilc that remained unbroken, she was contcntc<I. 
For Barnaby himself, the time which had flown by, had passed him like the 
wind. The daily suns of years had shed no brighter gleam of reason on his 
mind; no dawn had broken on his long, dark night. H e would sit sometimes 
-often for duys together-on a low sc:1t Ly the fire or by the cottage door, 
busy at work (for he had learnt the art his mother plied), and listening, Goel 
help him, to the talcs she would repeat, as a lure to keep him in her sight. 
He had no recollection of these little narratives; the tale of yesterday \\·as new 
upon tho morrow; but he liked them at the moment; and when tho humour 
hold him, would remain patiently within doors, hearing her stori es like a little 
child, and working cheerfully from sunrise until it was too clark to sec. 
At other tirncs,-and then their scanty earnings were barely suffic.:ient io 
·furni sh them with food, though of the coarsest sort,-he would wander abroad 
from dawn of day until the t\\·ilight deepened into night. F ew in that place, 
even of the children, could be idle, and he had no companions of his own kind. 
Indeed there were not many who could ha YO kept up with him in- his ra,mblcs, 
had there been a legion. But there \\·ere a scorn of vagabond dogs belonging 
to tho neighbours, who sencd his purpose quite as well. " ' ilh two or three 
of these, or sometimes with a full h:t!f-clozen barking at his heels, he would 
sally forth on some long expedition that consumed the day; and though, on 
their return at nightfall, tho dogs would come home limping ancl so re-footed, 
and almost spent with their fatigue, Barnaby was up and off again at sunrise 
with some new attendants of the s::tme class, with \\·hom he would return in 
like manner. On all these travels, Grip, in his little basket at bis master's 
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back, was a constant member of tho party, and when thry ~et off in firH, Wf'athet· 
and in high Rpi rits, no dog liarked louder than thr rav<·n. 
Their pleasures on these oxcur~ioni; \\(•re· ~i•uple <·nou~h. ,\ rrust 1,f br('arl 
and Fcrnp of meat, ,, ith w:tlt•r from th" Ii rook or Fpri11!!, ,-uflit'c,d for lh1,ir 
repa t. Barnaby's e11joym,·11ts \\ r•n•, lo w:• lk, a11d rnn, a111l Ir ap, till II/' was 
tirL•cl ; then to Ii down in lhc lo11g gras~, or liy th ' gnrn i11g corn, or in tho 
shade of some tall tree, looking upward at t lw light clouds a. tlu•y floated OYC'r 
tho blue surface of tho ~Icy, and listening to th,, lark aH slw pourecl out her 
brilliant song. ThC'ro were wild-flowers to pluck-th<' lJri(!ht n·d poppy, tho 
ge11t le harcliell, the cowslip, and thl' rose. 'I'lwre \\1•n• birds to ,1·atr·h; fish; 
ants; worms; hares or raliliit~, a they dnrlc·d acro~s th£' di~tant pathway in tlw 
wood ancl so were gone: millions of li Ying thing· to h:t,·e an int,·re.,t in, and 
lie in wait for, and clap hand ancl shout in memory of, whc·n th, y had dis-
appeared. In default of these, or ,,hen they wearied. th"r•· was the m ·rry 
sunlight to hunt out, as it crept in aslant through li·an·s :rncl bough of tr•(,, 
and hid far down-deep, deep, in hollow places-like a ~ilrer pool, where 
nodding branches seemed to bathe ancl ~port; sweet ~ccnb of H1mmer air 
breathing over fields of bean,· or clover ; the perfume of wet kal'l·~ or mo,,,; 
tho li fe of waving trc s, and shade" always changing. \\'hu1 tlu.:.,e or any of 
them tired, or in execs of pleasing t •mptPtl him to ~hut his cyts, there was 
slumber in tho midst of all these ~of'L delight~, \1ith the ~entle ,1in1l murmurin;; 
like music in his ears, and e,·ery thing around melting into one deliciou · dream. 
Their hut-for it was little moru-i.tood on the outskirts of the town, at a 
short distance from tho high road, Lut in a seclutlccl place•, where few chance 
pa scngers strayed at any eason of tho year. It had a plot of !!:tnlt•n-ground 
attache1l, which Barnaby, in fits an<l start of working, trimmed. and hpt in 
order. 'iVithin doors and "ithout, his mother hboun,d for th, ir common 
good; ancl hail , r ain , snow, or unshine, found no difference in her. 
Though so far removed from the scenes of her past life, and with so little 
thought OL' hope of over vi iting them again, ho ~eemcd to harn a btrano-o 
desire to kno1v what happened in tho busy world. Any old new~papl'I', or sc rap 
of intelligence from L ondon, she caught :Lt \\ith aYidity. Thu excitement it 
produced was not of 11, plcasuralilu kind , for her manner at such times t•xpres eel 
tho kcene t anxiety and dread; but it never fade<l in tho least degree. Then, 
and in stormy winter nights, when tho wine! blew loll(] and -t rong, tho oh! 
expression came into her face, and ho would bo seized with a fit of tremliling, 
liko one who had an ague. Bu t lh rnaby noted lit t le of this ; and putting a 
great constraint upon herself, ho usually reco\'eretl her accustomed manner 
before tho change had caught his obserrntion. 
Grip was by no moans an idl e or unp,·ofitablo member of tho humble house-
hold. P :Lrtly by dint of Banrnby's tuition, and part ly by pursuing a species 
of' self-instruction common to his tribe, and exerting his power of ob enation 
to tho utmost, he had acquired a degree of sagacity \\·hich r end ered him 
famou s for miles round. His conversational powers and surprising performances 
wore tho universal theme : and as many por ans came to seo tho wond erful 
raven, and 110110 left hi~ exertions unrewarded-when ho condescendcrl to 
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exhibit, which was not always, for genius is capricious-his earnings formed 
an important it em in the common stock. Indeed, the bird l1imsclf appeared 
t o know his value well ; for t hough ho was perfectly free and unrestrained in 
the presence of Bn,rnaby and his mother, he maintained in public an amazing 
gnwi ty, and never stooped to any other gratui tous performances than biting 
t he ankles of vagabond boys (an exercise in whic!1 he much delighted) , killing 
a fowl or t wo occasionally, and swallowing the dinners of various neighbouring 
dogs, of whom the boldest hold him in great awe and dread. 
Time had glided on in this m,y, and nothing had happened to disturb or 
change their mode of li fe, when, one srnrnner's night in J un0, they were in their 
li ttle garden, resting from the h bours of the day. The widow's work was yet 
upon her knee, and strewn upon the ground about her; and Barnaby stood 
leaning on his spade. gazing at the brightness in tho west , and singing softly 
t o l1imself. 
" A brave crcning, mother I If we had, chinking in our pockets, but a few 
specks of that gold which i~ piled up yonder in the sky, we should be rich 
for li fe ." 
" \ \' c arc better as we arc," returned the widow with a quiet smile. " Let 
us be contented, and we do not want and need not care to have it, though it 
lay shining at our feet." . 
"Ay !" said Barn:,by, resting with crossed arms on his spade, and looking 
wist full y at the sunset, "that's well enough, mother; but gold's a good thing 
to have. I wish t lrnt I knew where to fi nd it. Grip and I could do much 
wi th gold, be sure of t hat." 
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" ,vhnt would you do ! " she asked. 
" ,vhat ! A wor!J of things. ,v 0·11 dress finely-you and J, I mean; n" t 
Grip-keep horses, dogs, wear bright colours and feathers, do no more work, 
live delicately and at our ease. Oh, we'd find uses for it, mother, and u~cs that 
would do us good. I would I knew where gold was buried. How hard I'd 
work to dig it up ! " 
" You do not know," said his moth er, rising from her scat and hying hrr 
hand upon his should er, "what men have cl one to win it, and how they h:t\'C 
found, t oo late, t hat it glitters brightest at a distance, and turns quite dim 
nnd dull when handled." 
" Ay, ay; so you say; so you think," he answered, still looking eagerly in 
the same direction. "For all that, mother, I should like to try." 
" Do you not sec," she said, "how reel it is ? Nothing bears so many stains 
of blood, as gold. Avoid it. None haYC such cause to hate its name as we 
have. Do not so much as think of it, dear love. It has brought such misery 
and sufferi ng 0 11 your head and mino as few have known , and God grant few 
ma.y h::wo to und ergo. I would rather we were dead and bid down in our 
g raves, than you should ever come to love it." 
F or :i, monwnt Barnaby withdrew his eyes and looked at her with wonder. 
Then, ghncing from the redness in the sky to the mark upon his wrist as if 
he would compare the two, he seemed about to quc tion her with carn e tness, 
wh en :i, new obj ect caught his wandering attention, and made him quito 
forgrtful of his purpose. 
This was a man wi th du ty feet and garments, who stood, bareheaded, 
behiucl the hedge that divid ed their patch of garden from the pathway, and 
leant mecldy forward as if he sour,ht to mingle with their conversation, and 
waited for his time to speak. His face was turned toward the brightnesa, 
t oo, but the light that fell upon it showed that he was blind, an1l saw it not. 
"A blessing on those rniccs !" said the wayfarer. "I feel the beauty of the 
night more keenly, when I hear them. They arc like eyes to me. " ' ill they 
speak again, and cheer the heart of a poor travell er!" 
'' IT ave you no guide?" asked the widow, after a. moment's pause. 
"Nono but that," he answered, pointing with his staff towar,ls the sun. 
"and sometimes a. mildei· one a.t night, but she is idle now." 
" Ua YO you tra.YClled far !" 
"A weary way and long," r ejoined the tr:wcllcr as he shook his head. 
"A weary, wca.ry, way. I struck my stick just now upon tho bucket of your 
wcll-1.Jc pleased to lot mo have a draught of water, lady." 
" \Vhy do you call me lady?" she r eturned. "I am as poor as you.N 
"Your speech is soft aucl gentle, and I judge by that," r Pplicd the m:rn. 
"The coarsest stuffs and fin est si lks, arc-apart from the sense of touch-aliko 
to me. I c,mnot judge you by your clrcss ." 
" Come round this w:ty," said B:irnaby, who had passed out at l11 c _g:inJ,,n 
g:1tc :rn<l now sloocl close be~id e hi111. "Put you1· l1all(I in J11ii: e. Y ou'rn 
blin1l :rnd nhrnys in th e dark, ch ? Aro you frightenCll in tho dark! Do yc1 u 
sec grmt c:·011:_ds of faces, now r Do they grin and chatter !" 
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"Alas!" returned the other, "I see nothing. ,v aking or sleeping, nothing." 
Jhrnaby looked curiously at his eyes, and touching them with his fingers, as 
an inquisitive child might do, led him towards the house. 
" You h::we come a long distance," said the ,,·idow, meeting him at the 
door. " How have you found your way so far~" 
"Use and necessity arc good teachers, as I have hoard-the best of any," 
sai<l the blind man, sitting down upon the chair to which Barna.by ha.d led 
him, a.nd putting his hat and stick upon the red-tiled floor. " l\fay neither 
you nor your son ever learn under them. They a.re rough masters." 
"You ha.ve wandered from the road, too," said tho widow, in a tone of pity. 
"l\faybc, maybe," returned the blind ma.n with a sigh, a.nd yet with some-
thing of a smile upon his face, "that's likely. Hand posts and milestones 
:ire dumb, indeed, to me. Thank you the more for this r est, and this r efresh-
ing drink!" 
As he spoke, he raised the mug of water to his mouth. It was clear, and 
cold, and sparkling, but not to his taste nevertheless, or his thirst was not 
very great, for he only wetted his lips and put it down again. 
H e ,~·ore, lmnging with a long strap round his neck, a, kind of scrip or wallet, 
in which to carry food. The widow set some bread an<l cheese before him, 
but ho thanked her, and said that through the kindness of the charitable ho 
had broken his fast once since morning, and was not hung ry. ,v hen ho had 
made her this r eply, ho opened his wallet, and took out a few pence, which 
was all it appe:1rcd to contain. 
" Might I make bold to ask," ho said, turning t owards where Barnaby 
stood looking on, " that one who has tho gift of sight, would lay this out for 
mo in bread to keep mo on my way? H eaven's blessing on t ho young feet th:it 
will bestir themselves in aid of one so helpless as a sightless man!" 
Barnaby looked at his mother, who nodded assent; in another moment he 
was gone upon his charitable errand. Tho blind 111:1-11 sat li~tening with an 
attentive face, un til long after tho sound of his r etreating footsteps was 
inaudible to the widow, and then said , suddenly, and in a vC'ry altered tone: 
" There arc various degrees and kin<ls of blindness, widow. There is tho 
connubia,l blindness, ma'am, which perhaps you may have observed in tho 
course of your own experience, and which is a kind of wilful and sclf-lxindagi ng 
Llindness. There is tho blindness of party, ma'am, and puulic men, which is 
tho blindness of a mad bull in tho midst of a regiment of soldiers clothed in rod. 
Thero is tho blind confidence of youth, which is tho blindness of young ki ttens, 
wh oso eyes have not yet opened on the world; and there is that physical 
blindness, ma'am, of which I am, contrairy to my own desire, a most illustrious 
example. Added to those, ma'am, is that blindness of the intellect, of which 
we have a specimen in your interesting son, and which, having sometimes 
gl immerings an<l d:iwnings of tho light, is scarcely to be trusted as a total 
darkness. Therefore, ma'am, I have taken tho liberty to get him out of the 
way for a short- time, while you ::L!ld I confer together, and this procauti0n 
arising out of tho delicacy of my sentiments towards yourself, you will excuse 
me, mi.'am, I know." 
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Having delivered himself of this speech with many flourishes of manner, ho 
drew from beneath his corit a f-lat stone bottl e, and holding tho cork between 
his t eeth, qurilified his mug of water with a plentiful infusion of tho li1uor it 
contained. H o politely drnined the Lumper to her health , and tho ladies, and 
setting it down empty, smacked hi s lips with infinite relish. 
" I am a citizen of tho \\'Orld, ma'am," said tho blincl man , corking his 
bottle, "and if I seem to conduct myself with freedom, it is tho way of tho 
world. You wonder who I am, ma'am, and what has brought me hero. 
Such experience of human nature as I have, leads mo to that conclusion, 
without tho aid of eyes by which to r ead tho movements of your soul as 
depicted in your feminine features. I will satisfy your curiosity imme-
di ately, ma'am; im-modiately." "\Vi th that ho slapped his Lottie on its 
bro:i,d back, and having put it und er his garment as before, cro sod his legs 
a11d folded his hands, and settled him elf in his chai r, previous to proceeding 
any further. 
Tho change in his manner was so unexpected, tho craft and nakedness of 
his deportment \\·ere so much aggravated by hi s condition-for \\'O arc :J.Ccus· 
tomed to sec in those who have lost :i, human sense, something in its phco 
almost divine-and this al tera t ion bred so many fearll in her ll'hom he addressed, 
that she could not pronounce one word. After waiting, as it soomed, fo r 
some remark or ans\\'or, and wa,i t ing in ya,in, tho Yisitor resumed : 
" nfadam, my name is Stagg. A friend of mine who has desired tho honour 
of mooting with you a,ny time the o fire years past, has commissioned me to 
call upon you. I should be glad to ' '"hisper that gentleman's name in your ea,r, 
-Zounds, ma'am, are you deaf? Do you hear mo say that I should bo glad 
t o \\'hispor my fri end's name in your m r !'' 
'' Y ou need not r epeat it," said the widow, with a, stifled groan; "I sec too 
well from whom you come." 
"But as a man of honour, ma'am," sa, id the blind man, striking himself on 
tho breast, "whoso credentials must not bo disputocl, I ta,ko leave to say th:it 
I will mention that gentleman's name. Ay, :iy," ho acld od, seeming to catch 
with his quick oar tho very motion of her lmnd, "but not aloutl. "\Vi th yom 
lea,vo ma'am, I desire the favour of a whisper." 
She moved towards him, and stooped tlown. H e muttered a word in her 
car; and, wringing her ha,ncls, she paced up :ind doll'n tho room like one dis-
t r:ictod. Tho blind m:in, wi th perfect composure, produced his bottle a,ga,in, 
mixed another glass-full; put it up as before ; and, drinking from time to time, 
followed her with his face in silence. 
"You are slow in convers:ition, widow," ho said after a, time, pausing in his 
draught. " "\Vo shall h:ivo to t:ilk before yom· son." 
""\Vlrn,t would you have me do?" she ~nsw01<ecl. ""\Vhat do you want 1'' 
""\Vo :ire poor, widow, we arc poor," ho retorted, stretching out his right 
hand , and rubbing his thumb upon its palm. 
"Poor!" she cried. "And what am I?" 
"Comparisons are odious," said tho blind man. "I don't know, I don't 
care. I say that we are poor. My friend's cit"Cumstances are indifferent, and 
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so are mine. ,Ve must have our righls, widow, or \\'e must be bought off. 
But you know that, as \\'ell as I, so where's the use of talking?" 
She still walked \I ildly to and fro. At length, stopping abruptly before 
him, she said : 
" Is he near here? '' 
" Ile is. Close at hand." 
" Then I am lost ! " 
"Not lost, widow," said the blind man, calmly; "only found. Shall I call him?" 
"Not for the world,'' she answered, with a shudder. 
"Very good," he replied, crossing his legs again, for he had made as 
though he would rise and walk to the door. " As you please, widow. His 
presence is not necessary that I know of. But both he and I must live ; to 
Ii Ye, ,rn must eat and drink; to eat and drink, we must have money :-1 say 
no more." 
" Do you know how pinched and destitute I am?" she retorted . " I do 
not think yon do, or can. If you had eyes, and could look around you on this 
poor cabin, you would have pity on me. Oh ! let your heart be softened by 
your own affliction, fri end, and have some sympathy wi th mine." 
The blincl man snapped his fingers as he answered : 
"-Beside lhc question, ma'am, beside the question. I ha Ye the softest hmrt 
in the world, but I can't live upon it. Many a gentleman lives well upon a 
soft l1ead, who woulcl find a heart of the same quality a very great drawback. 
Listen to me. This is a matter of business, with which sympathies and senti-
ments ham nothing to do. As a mutual friend, I wish to arrange it in a 
satisfactory manner , if possible ; and thus tho case stands.-lf you are very 
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poor now, it's your own choice. You have fri ends who, in case of need, a,re 
always roacly to help you. l\ly fri end is in a more d,0 stitute am! desolate 
situation th:m most men, and, you and he being linked together in a common 
cause, he naturally looks to you to assist him. II o has board ed and lodged 
with me a long time (fur as I said just now, I am rnry soft-hear ted), and I 
qui te approve of his ente rtaining this op inion. You have ,d ways had a roof 
ovr.r your head; he has always been :m outcast. You have your son to com-
fort :rnd assist you; ho has nobody at all. The aJvanlnges must not. bo all 
0 11 0 sid e. Yon arc in th o s:imo boa t, and we must divide the b:illast ,L li ttle 
more oqn:dly." 
She was a bout to spC'ak, but he cheeked her , am! went. on. 
"Tho on ly wny of clt,ing this, is by making up a li ttle purse now and thrn 
for my friend; and that's 11hat I ach·ise. H e bears you no malice that I 
know of, ma'am: so litlle, that alLhough you have treated him har~hly more 
th :m oncC', and dri,·cn him, I may say, out of doors, ho has that r egard for you 
that I believe, even if you di appointC'd him now, he would conscut to take 
ch:irge of your son, al1ll to make a man of him." 
li e bid :1 great stress on lhcso lattC' r word s, and paused as if to find ou t 
what em·ct t hey hacl produced. Sh<' on ly answered by her tears. 
"He is a likely lad," said tho ulind man, th oughtful ly,, . for m:rny purposes, 
:ind not ill -disposed lo try his fort une in a little change and l>mtle, if J may 
judge from wh:1t I heard of his talk with you to-night.-ComC'. In a word , 
my fri end hn.s pressing 1wcessit_y for twenty pounds. Y ou, ,, ho can gi,·e up 
:tn :um11ity, can get that sum for him. It's a pity you hould Le trouulrd. 
You seem Yery comfortn.l>lo hC' re, and it's worth that much to remain so. 
Twenty pounds, widow, is a moderate dem:rnd. Y ou kn ow where to apply 
fur it; a post \Yill bring it you.-Twenty pounds 1" 
S!ie was about to answer him again, but again he sto ppc•,l her. 
"Don't say anything kt,lily; you might l>o sorry for it. Think of i t a. 
Jillie while. Twenty pound s- of other peo ple's money-ho\\' easy! Turn it 
over in your mind , I'll\ in no huny. I'iight's collling on, and if l don't sll' ('Jl 
her<', I sh:tll not go far. ']\,-onty pounds ! Co!1sider of i t, ma'am, for lwonty 
minutes ; g ive each pound a minute; that's a fair allow:u;cc. I'll enjoy tho 
air th e while, which is very mild and pleasant in th ese parts." 
iVi th these words he gropccl his w.i.y to the doo1· carryino- his chair ,rith 
l,im. Then seating 'himself, under a. spreading hi:m;ysucl;le,~rn d strctehi1w 
1,is Jpgs across tho threshold so that no person coul,I p:iss in or out without 
his knowledge, he took from his pocket tL pipe, flint , steel arnl tind er- box, 
an<l began to smoke. It was a lovely evening, of that gentle kind , and at that 
time of yc:11·, when the twilight is most bc:1Utiful. Pausing now ancl t hen to 
let his ~mokc cnrl slowly off, and to sniff tho grateful fragrance of tho flow t> rs, 
he sat th ere at his case-as though the cottage were his proper dwelling, anti 
ho h:ul held undi spu ted possession of it a.11 his life-waiting for the wid ow's 
:i.ns,Ycr and fu r Ba.rnaby's return. 
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,v11r.,; Thrn:tl,y r turn~,! ,, i,h the Lrcad, th,) :-i::ht of the piou · olll pil.:rim 
1m1ol,i1l'' hi· pip•: an,! mal,in!! him If . o thorou:!lily a ho11w. appc:.rc1l to 
~11rpri ,. ,.y, n him; the mor,• ,o a.- th: t wc,rthy per,on, in,t,•:ul of pnltin.: np 
th,. l,iaf in hi, ,,;tllct a« a ,carce and pr •eiouti articl,•, to, ... 11 it c:u· •I ,-,ly on tht.) 
laul1·, aml proclucin~ hi butllP, b:tde him sit clown an<I clrinl.. 
" Fur I c.1.rry .ome cu:nfurt you e('," he 1-:1id . '' Ta,tf' th1.t. I~ it [!ood !" 
The waler stood in Ihrna!i) ·~ eye:s a he coughed from the !-lrcn:!th of tho 
draught, and an wen:<! in the affinnati,·c. 
" J)rink ome mor<·," aid the blinJ. man; 'don't be afraid of it. You don't 
L le an) thing like that, often, ch!" 
" Often!" cried Barnaby. " • ·ever!" 
"Too poor!" returned the blind man ,,ith a . igh. ' Ay. That' baJ. . 
Y our mother, poor st.)ul, "oul1I be happier if ,;ho w.1s richer, Barnaby." 
'' \Vhy, ~o I tell her- the very thing I tol1 l h,•r ju t before you camo 
to-night, ,, hen all that gold was in the sky," said Barnauy, dr:min!{ his chair 
near,·r to him, a111\ looking eagerly in his face. "Ti:11 me. I.,; there any w,ty 
of IJl'in,; rich, that I could find out?" 
"Any way! A hundred ,,ays." 
",\ y, :ty !" he returnetl. "Do you say so? \ \'hat arc they?-Nay, mother, 
i t's fur your . ake l ask; not minu ;-for yours, imlecd . \ \ 'h:tt arc they?'' 
T ho Lliu<i lllan turned hi· face, on which there wa a gmilo of t1·iumph, to 
\\ here the ,, idow stoo<l in great di~trcss; ant! an wcrctl, 
" \ \'hy, thl'y arc not to be found out by _lay-at-homes, my gooJ. friend." 
" By stay-at-homL'' ! ·, crie1\ Ihrnauy, vluckin6 at his skeve. " But I am 
not one. Kow, there you mi ·take. l am often out before the un, and travel 
home when he ha gone to rest. I am away in the woods beforo the day has 
reachL·d the shatly places, am\ am often thero ,,hen the bright moon i p(:cping 
t hrou;;h the bough~, and looking down upon the other moon that lin•s in 
water. ,\ s I \Yalk along, I try to fiud, among tho g ra~ an,! mos~, some of that 
snull money for ,, hich i,he work. so hard and u ed to shed so many tears. ,\ s 
I lie a~leep in the ,:,ha1lc, I dr,:tm of it-dream of ,Jigging it up in heap ; arnl 
sp) in•• it out. hiddl:n undci· uu~h,s; and sccin,; it ~p:trkle, as the d.., w.1lrop:1 
do, among the leave•. But I nLvcr fin,! it. Tell me \\hlrc it i•. I'd go 
then\ if the journey wt•re a \\ holu year long, lice. u~e I know ~he woul<I Lo 
happi1:r 1,hu1 I came home an1l brought some ,,ith me. ::,peak again. r11 
li ll'll lo you if you talk :\II ni,.ht." 
The blind man pa,,c1I his h:\nJ. lightly over the poor fellow's face. an1l 
find in!! tlut hi · eluo\\ s wer' planted on the table, that hi~ chin rc,ted on hi 
two hand,, that hu k. nu! ca)!erly forward, and that hi, whole mannl'r 
~·:1.1 r,>sed the utmo,t inter !'t an I anxiety, jl:\Us •,I for a minute a. thon;h ho 
d -,ir ·,I thl' ,,idt.)W tu uli~crnJ this fully. an,! then lll:ulc :,n,wcr: 
.. It', in the worl I, 1.,, 11 llarnal•y, the merry \\orLI; nc,t in ,,,litary phcr• 
Iii.,• t 110~ you pis your t ime in. but in crowd,,, :rn,1 ,, her0 thC'r -'s no:sc an 1 
ralll •." 
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" Good ! good!" cried Barnaby, rubbing his hands. " Yes ! I loye that, 
Grip loves it too. It suits us both. That's brave ! " 
"-The kind of places," said the blind man," that a young fellow likes, ;inc.I 
in which a good son may do more for his mother, and himself to boot, in ;i, 
month, than he could here in all his life-that is, if he had a friend, you know 
and some one to advise with." 
" You hear this, mother!" cried Barnaby, tuming to her with delight. 
" Never tell me we shouldn't heed it, if it lay shining at om· feet. vVhy do 
we heed it so much now! \Vhy do you toil from moming until night!" 
" SL1rely," said the blind man, "surely. Have you no answer, widow? I s 
your mind," he slowly added, "not made up yet?" 
" Let me speak with you," she answered, "apart." 
" Lay your hand upon my sleeve," said Stagg, rising from the t;ible; "and 
lead me where you will. Comage, bolrl Barnaby. \V e'll talk more of this : 
l 've a fancy for you. \Vait there till I come back. Now, widow." 
She led him out at the door, and into the little garden, where they stopped. 
" You are a fit agent," she said, in a half breathless manner, "and well 
represent the man who sent you here." 
" I'll tell him that you said so," Stagg retorted. " IT e has a regiml for you, 
aml will r espect me the more (if possible) for your praise. W c must htLYC out· 
rights, widow." 
'' Rights! Do you know," she said, "that a word from me-" 
" \Vhy do you stop!" returned the blind man calmly, after a long pause. 
" Do I know that a word from you would place my friPncl in the last position of 
the dance of life! Y cs, I do. \Vh:it of that! It will never be spoken, wiclow." 
" You are sure of that !" 
" Quite-so sure, that I don 't come here to discuss the question. I say we 
must have our rights, or we must be bought off. Keep to that point, or let 
me return to my young fri end, for I have an interest in the l;ul , and dcsirn to 
put him in the way of making his fortune. Bah! you needn't speak," he added 
ha Lily; "I know what you would say: you have l1intcd at it once already. 
Have I no feeling for you, because I am blind? No, I have not. \Vhy do 
yon expect me, being in darkness, to be better than men who have their sight 
-why should you! I s the hand of <1-od more manifest in my ha\'ing no eyes, 
than in your liaYing two? It's the cant of you folks to be horrified if a blind 
m:m robs, or lies, or steals; oh yes, it's far worse in him, who ca,n barely lire 
on t he few halfpence that arc thrown to him in your crowded stl'ccts, than in 
you, who can sec, and work, and arc not dependent on the mercies of the 
world. A curse on yon ! Y ou who have se\'en senses may be wicked at your 
plcasme; we wl10 ha\'e six, a.nd want the most important, are to live and be 
moral on our affliction. The true charity and justice of rich to poor, all the 
world oYer ! " 
II o paused a moment when he had said these wonls, and caught the sound 
of money, jingling in her hand. 
" \\'ell!" he cl'iecl, quickly resuming his former manner. "That shonl,l 
lead to something. The point, widow!~ 
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" First ans,Yer me 0110 question," she r eplied. " You say he is close at 
hand. H as ho left London!" 
"Being close at hand, widow, it would seem he has," returne~ tho blind ma,n. 
" I mean, fo r good ? You know that." 
" Y cs, for good. Tho truth is, widow, that his making a longer stay there 
might have had disagreeable consequences. H e has come away for that 
reason." 
" Listen," sa,icl the widow, telling some money out, upon a bench beside 
them. " Count." 
"Six," said the blind man, listening attentively. "Any more?" 
"They are the sa,vings" she answered "of five years. Six guineas." 
"He put out his hand for one of the coins ; felt it carefully, put it between 
his teeth, rung it on the bench ; a,ncl nodded to her to proceed. 
" These lrnvo been scraped together and laid by, lest sickness or death 
sl10ulcl separate my son a,nd me. They luwe been purchased at the 1irice of 
much hunger , hard bbour, a,nd want of rest. If you can take them-do-on 
condition that you leave this place upon the instant, and enter no more into 
that room, where ho sits now, expecting your return." 
" Six guineas" said the blind man, shaking his he1td, " though of the fullest 
weight that were ever coined, fall very far short of twenty pounds, widow." 
" For such a sum, as you know, I must write to a distant part of the country. 
To do that, and receive an answer, I must have time." 
" Two clays?" said Stagg. 
".i\Iore." 
"Four days?" 
"A week. Return on this clay week, at the same hour, but not to the 
house. \Vait at the corner of the lane." 
" Of course," said the blind man, with a crafty look, " I shall find you 
there?" 
" \Vhere else can I take refuge! Is it not enough that you have made a 
beggar of me, and that I have sacrificed my whole store, so hardly earned, to 
preserve this home! " 
" Humph ! " said the blind man, after some consideration. "Set me with 
my face towards the point you speak of, and in the middle of the road. Is 
t his the spot?" 
"It is." 
"On this day week at sunset. And think of him within doors.-For the 
present, good night." 
She made him no answer, nor did he stop for any. H e went slowly away, 
turning his head from time to time, and stopping to list en, as if he were curious 
to know whether he was watched by any one. The shadows of night were 
closing fast around, and he was soon lost in the gloom. It was not, however, 
un t il she had traversed the lane from end to end, and made sure that he was 
gone, that she re-entered the cottage, and hurriedly barred the door and window. 
" Mother ! " said Barnaby. " ·what is the matter? "Where is the blind 
man!" 
l. 
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" Ile is gone." 
"Gone ! " ho cried, st:11-t.ing up. "I must have more talk with him. ""hich 
way did ho take?" 
"I don't know," she answered, folding her arms auo11t him. "You must 
not go out to-night. Thero arc ghosts and dreams auroacl." 
"Ayr· said Barnaby, in a frightened whisper. 
"lt is not safe to sti r. \Vo must learn this place to-morrow." 
"This place! This cottage- and tho little garden mother!" 
"Y cs ! To-morrow morning at sunri se. vV c must tra\'cl to Lolldon; lo~o 
ourselves in that wid e place-there would be some trace of us in :rny othe r 
t ow11-then travel on again, and find some new auodc. 
Little persuasion was required to reconcil e Barnaby to anything th·tl pro-
mised change. In another minute, he was wild ll'i th delight; in another, full of 
grief at tho prospect of parting wi th his fri ends tho cl ogs ; in another, wild 
again; then ho was fearful of what sho had said to prevent his wandering 
abroad that night, and full of terrors and strange questions. Ilis light-
hearted ness in tho encl surmounted all his other feelings, and lying clo,rn in 
his clothes to tho encl that ho might be ready on tho morrow, ho soon fu ll fast 
asleep before tho poor turf fire. 
IIis mother did not close her eyes, but sat beside him, watching. Every 
breath of' wind sounded in her ears like that dreaded footstep at the door, or 
like that hand uprm tho latch, and made the calm summer night, a night of 
horror. At length tho welcome day appeared. \Yhcn she had made tho 
little preparations which were needful for their j ourney, and h:ul prayed upon 
her kn ees with many tears, she roused Barn:.iby, wh o jumped up gai ly at her 
summons. 
His clothes were few enough, and to carry Grip was a labour of love. As 
the sun shod his earliest beams upon tho earth, they closed the door of their 
deserted home, and turned away. Tho sky was blue and bright. The air was 
fresh and fill ed with a thousand perfumes. Barnaliy looked upward , and 
laughed with all his heart. 
But it was a clay ho usually devoted to a long ramlilc, am! one of the clogs 
-tho ugliest of them all-came bounding up, and jumping round him in the 
fuln ess of his j oy. H o had to bid him go back in a surly tone, and his ht•art 
smote him while he did so. The dog retreated ; turned wi th a half-incred u-
lous, half-imploring look; came a little back; and stopped. 
It was the last appeal of an old companion and :i faithful fri cnd-c:1st off. 
B:muby could bear no more, and as ho shook his head and warnd his pl :1y-
mato home, ho burst into tears. 
"Oh mother, mother, how mournful he will be when he scratches at tho 
door, and finds it always shut!" 
Thero was such a sonso of homo in the thought, that though her own eyes 
overflowed she woul,l not have obliterated tho recollection of it, either from 
her own mind or from his, for the wealth of the whole wide world. 
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,::-rrnt care', and warranted perfect in tune. r.tannfactu rctl by It . 
F ENTU i\1, Teacher of the Flute, I 71 Korth nm bc rl n11d-~t rcct, Strand, 
TO AMATEURS OF THE VIOLONCELLO. 
"n. Tl E'.\'"RY .1. 11AKIS I ER ~h·<'s I.rsc"n~ n n the , ·ioloncC'llo at 
his r c-siclrncc, :l, llu11n•11 Stn•el, Gnwn Slrn l, f,onrlon, n n nn nr-
rang<'tn"nt highly ndvnntagronsto Pupil~. II. J.B . will likew ise 
he in Windsor and the vicinity a part of each week. Adcl rcss as 
nhn\'e . 
REFORM YOUR TAILOR'S BILLS. 
A Gentlemanly Suit of the bc'-t quality, £3 12s. 6d. 
S11perfinc dress coat . ~2 i 6'Snmnicr trou~<'rs .. £0 10 6 
Oo., frnck do.,silk tnci ngs 2 10 0/Snmmrr wai"ltcnat~, do .. O 7 O 
T~glioni,orgr<'atcoats. I 10 o1~"11tofhc!-t\inrics .. 3 3 O 
r.~hinL:", or shontini cuat.s J I O \rm, cl11th Spani::ih cloaks, 
1'-Iorn in(; dressing- gowns. o 15 O 9\ rard-, rou nd .•• 2 JO O 
Buckskin tronser8 . . . I I o The Pew wataproor cloak I 1 o 
Ladies' Ekgant Ridi11~ ll alJits . . £ 1 ,1s. 
OOUONEY & SON, 49, LOM B AR D ST.- E5TA B. 1784. 
!..ONDON & BRIGHTON SHOE DEPOTS, 
40, Gracrchurch St., London; and 6, Roynl Ctilflnnaclc-, Brighton. 
'v
:\J. TOZER , BooT & S1101, :'.fanufacturcr, 
i :wit<"S the attention nf the Puhlic to hi" in fll('1·,sc Stn, k 
of lloots and Shoes, which will be found n·p\C'te with t•,·ery artkle 
~nitable for the Promenade, Dress or R,ill, of the fin,t quality and 
workmanc;hip , and at the most mode-rate price'<; . 
REMEMBER! !!-Tou:1t'-. S1101~ lh:roTs. in, Graccc hurch.strcct, 
l,:rndon .i. and 6, Rm nl Colonnnrle, nrig-liton . 
LUX URY IN SHAVINC. 
J OII~ GOSXELL & CO.'S AMBROSIAL 
SHAVINC CREAM, pntroni-ect by """·cs Al,-
DRRT.-This inc~ti!nnblc Crct1m 1m,!>c~.,es all the g-nod qunlitiC''I 
of the fine~t Xap]('s Soap, witho1:t the disagreeable ~mcll inc;;c-pnr-
ahle from thr~t a r ticle in n ~enuine .!.tntc. It is of n whitl' pC'nrly 
appearance, produces a crcamr lather, which will not drr o n thQ 
face, and emits in use the delightful na,·our of the nlmonrl. 
Im·cntl'd nnd preparetl br lier MAJE~TY S PERfUMERS, 
JqHN GOSNELL & CO., sncce~sors to Pncc and Gosnell, nt tho 
origi nal establi<ihmcnts, 160, Regent.street, J1. nd 1:. Thrt"c Kiu,::-. 
cou rt, Lomba.rd .street. Proprietors or PRINCE ALBERT'• BO U• 
QUET, Royal Victoria Bouquet, Soa.p Tablets without a n gles, tt:c. 
MEERSCHAUM PIPES, 
J IXDERWICK'S 1Vholcsalc ,Varchouscs for • c,·ery desc1iption of Smoking Apparntus. 5S, Priuct"s-strect, 
Leice!'tcr ~qua re, and \·is-i\.\·is la Sophien Masch, Con"itantino11lc. 
I n\'entor and Patentee of the impro\"cd Persian I lookn.h fo r smoking 
through water, f.tH1 part PropJietor o f the., I\dt' Kil," or better 
known ns the Mr<'rs;chaum pits or lhc Crimea. in Asin Minor, o( 
which tho!ebcautiful" ECL'Mli uR M1-:1t" P1rh:-. a rc ml\de; which, 
from the peculiar properties th ey po~Se!'iS o r imbibing the oil of the 
Tobncco,nnd giving it a must delicious fl1wour, nreso rnnch esteem. 
co anti patronised l,y 11. R. Ir . the Duke o r Sussex an d the nol.Jility. 
J. 1'1n1i:11.w1l·K begs to ncquaint the nobilitr, gentry, &c. &c., 
that he has just recei,·ed n large con~i~nmcnt of the nbo\'e, together 
with n well.assorted stock of Pip<'s, Snuff Boxes, Cig-nr Casc-s, ~'I.e. 
&c. 1 suitable iu quality and price from the Prince to the Peasant. 
Also, a \•ariety of Sn uff' Boxes and other fancy article", made from 
wood reco\'cred from the wreck of H. M. S. ROYAL GEOROE, 
sunk at Spithead 29th August, 1782, ha\'i ng been nnde r water up. 
wants or 57 ycars.-58, Princes St reet , Ll'iccstcr Square. 
Ju st published, p rice T wo Shillings and Sixpence, 
WRITTEN CARICATURES 
A 
SKETCH OF PERIPATETIC PIIILOSOPfIY. 
FR OM IIINTS IN TIIE PARIS C IIAR I VA RI. 
WITH FORTY-FOUR ILLUSTRATIONS, BY J. LEECH. 
'' Humorously written, and capitally illustrated. There is much quaint, quiet, undeniable run in thi s little book."-Sundc.y Time,. 
Ju. One Volume, small Rro, price 3s. boards, 
SKETCHES OF YOUNC COUPLES. 
wt·ru SIX 11. J.USTRATJO:-.·s D'I" "Plll.t." 
E1anTn EntTION. In One Volume, small Bvo, price 3&. board•, 
SKETCHES OF YOUNC LADIES. 
WITH S IX fLLUSTKATIOHS DY II PUJZ:,
11 
F1FTII En 1TrON. In One Vofome, smrill s,•0 1 7u·ice 3,,. bollrd.,, 
SKETCHES OF YOUNC CENTLEMEN. 
WlTII SIX ILl,USTRATIONS DY ' 1 r111z." 
B ountl i1i cloth, gilt edge& , price 2s. 6d. 
THE HAND-BOOK OF SWINDLINC. 
By the late Ca11tain BAnADBAS W111Tl-:l"' K.A T11i-:1t, 
ICnight o r c\·ery Order o r the Fleece, S. C. A. M . P. and C. U. R. 
"tflTll ILLUST RATlOHS BY u PHU;," 
LONDON: CHAPMAN AND HALL, 156, STRAND. And ,old b7 all Doolmllm, 
FAMILY 
~r~DOWMENT 
AND AND 
~ nnuft!] ;::-ociet11, 
N,,, 12, CIIATII,Hl PLACE, llT,ACKFRIARS, LO:'.\DON. 
£500,000. 
TRUSTEES. 
WILLIAM JJUTTERWORTII BAYLEY, l!:sQ, HE~ltY POI\Clllslt, E<Q. ~! IRTIN TUCKE!\ S~llTII , ESQ, 
DIRECTORS. 
GEORGE ALFRED MUSKETT, ESQ., CnAIR;\l,\N. WILLIAM BUTTERWORTH DAYLEY, E~Q., Dv.PCTV C11,un.,1As. 
IIE:--'RY BOWDEN, E,Q. I I TIIO~IAS \V, Ml'SKETT, ESQ, 
tll.l•:XANDER COLVIN, EsQ, EDWARD LEE, Esg. JAMES STEll'ARI', EiQ, 
1011.'! FULLER, Esg. COLONEL LUARD. .lAJOl\ WILLOCK, K.L.S. 
AUDITORS. 
IJE:'IJAMIN COLE, E<Q. IVELBORE ELLI', Esg. RIVERSDA!,E WM. GRENFELL, E•Q. 
BANKERS-)!.: si, u. s . SMITH, PAYNE, A"lD SMITHS. 
~T I\N DING COUNSEL,-\\', T. S. DANIEL, EsQ. SOLICITORS.-MESSRS, LACY A:<n BRIDGES. 
PHYSICIAN.-?. M. ROGET, M.IJ., F.R S. SUROEON.-EDWARD COCK, EoQ, 
ACTUARY.-MR. W. LE\\!S . SECRETARY.-~llt. JOB:'! CAZENOVE, 
Tni: non•lty of the system practised by the FAMILY E:s oo wMEST Soc1RTY consists in its securing a provision at 
u gi\'cn agt' , not only to the existing, but likew ise to any f11lurc children that may be born of the same parents, without 
requiring Lhc paym ent of any further premium in respect of such additional child ren . 
The nnnual preminms which are required to secure Endowments to the future children, payable to each on his or 
her attaining the age of l I, are as follows :-
A.i:-e of the Annual Premiums to Ag-e of the Annual Premiums to Age of the Annual Premium,;; to Wife last 
cease in 22 years. Wife last cease in 22 years. \\ifclast cease in 22 yean;. Uirthda)'· llirthday. Uirthday. 
£ s. d. E £ s. d. B .£ s. d. B 18 9 10 2 
-c..: 26 7 19 6 
-=-= 31 6 6 9 "'-' 19 9 6 2 ·; ,:,.f 27 7 15 7 ·;;~ 35 6 2 2 ·~ ~ "~ "~ :.~ 20 9 2 3 u" 28 7 11 5 0" 36 5 Ii 6 il~ .o.,, 
"'"' 21 8 18 6 o::: 29 7 7 5 s:.§ 37 5 12 9 o:; ~.a :u I 22 8 14 8 ..;U 30 7 3 6 ..;U 38 5 7 11 
I 
23 8 10 11 !1 31 G 19 4 ~g 39 5 3 1 o,c Ou - " 24 8 7 3 32 6 15 2 l5 u 40 4 )8 0 "u 0 0 25 8 3 7 .. ~3 6 ll 1 '"' :.. 
Endo•·ments may be secured al any other age: also to one se,v only, in exclusion of the other; in which cam the 
premium is rather more than half that for both s_exes. 
Endowments are likewjse granted, on U"hich the Annual Premiums ceau at the Parent's death, without affecting 
the future provision for the Children. 
The Endowments are always made payable to the Parent or Trustee, unless specially directed to be otherwise. 
The Society also secures Property to Heirs Presumptive, by assuring against the contiagency of Children who 
might become H ei rs. 
The 8ociety likewise assures Lives and grants Annuities, nnd carries on all the business of an ordinary L ife 
Assurance Company. The Rates per Cent. tor Life Assurance are as follows:-
WITH 
I WITHOUT I WITI! WITHOUT WITH WITHOUT I PROFITS. PROFITS . PROFITS. PROFITS. PROFITS. PROFITS 
Annual Premium .\nnual Premium ' Aonulll Premium Annual Premium .\ nnu11l Prf'mlum Annu"1 P,emium I Age, for the tor the Age, I torthe fo, the Age. for the forthe Whole of Life. Whole -:if Life . Whole of Life. Whole of Life. " 'holet.•fl.ife. Wholeul Life. 
---
-----£ s. d. £ s. d. I ..e s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. £ S. d , I 15 1 rn 8 1 9 10 32 :} 12 0 2 7 2 49 4 i 10 4 0 5 ) 6 1 14 6 1 10 9 3:l 2 13 4 2 8 4 50 ·1 10 6 ·1 4 9 l 7 1 15 2 1 11 6 34 2 }.I 11 2 9 9 5 l 4 14 0 4 8 10 ) 8 1 l(j I 1 12 4 35 2 l6 2 2 11 1 52 ·1 17 0 ·1 12 l 19 I 16 10 1 13 3 36 2 18 2 2 12 2 53 5 0 0 .j 15 (i 20 1 17 9 1 14 3 37 2 19 11 2 13 10 54 :; 3 6 4 18 9 21 1 18 8 1 15 1 38 :l 1 11 2 15 10 
I 
55 5 7 6 5 2 5 22 1 19 9 l 16 1 39 3 3 9 2 18 0 56 5 11 0 5 6 1 23 2 0 10 1 17 0 40 3 5 9 3 0 3 5i 5 )4 8 5 9 10 2-1 2 l 11 1 18 l 41 3 7 9 3 2 1 58 5 18 11 5 13 10 25 2 3 l 1 19 1 I .J2 3 9 9 3 3 10 59 6 3 4 5 ) 8 l 26 2 4 3 2 0 0 43 3 11 9 3 5 9 60 6 7 11 6 2 5 27 2 5 7 2 1 3 4-1 3 J.I 0 3 7 9 GI 6 12 11 6 7 .j 28 2 6 JO 2 2 4 45 3 16 2 3 9 JO 62 6 )8 4 6 14 0 29 2 8 2 2 3 5 46 ii 18 JO 3 12 2 6:1 7 4 0 6 17 10 30 2 9 7 2 4 7 47 4 1 6 3 14 8 64 7 JO 0 7 3 8 31 2 10 6 2 6 0 •JS 4 4 7 3 17 2 65 7 ] 6 7 7 10 0 
THE USUAL COMMISSION ALLOWED TO SOLICITORS. 
BHAD~URY AND E\'ANS, PRINTtms, WHITmIARS 
